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Wade Ford Earns

DSA From

Wade Ford has received
a 1975 distinguished serv-
ice award from Ford
Motor Co.

Taxes Devour

Grocery Profits
The $130 billion burden im-

posed on business and taxpay-
ers to keep records, file reports
and comply with government
regulations would be enough to
give every man, woman and .. .
child in the country free gro-
ceries for a year and still leave
some change left over.

That's what William S.
Mitchell, president of Safeway
Stores, Inc.,told a recent stock-
holders’ meeting.

In attacking government
regulation and tax policies, he

kcharged that new Securities
and Exchange Commission
rules will force his company
to spend money preparing a
“make believe” report on the
current replacement costs of
assets.

Company

Lamarr Pierce, zone
manager for Ford,

presented the huge framed
certificate to Wade Ford
owner Wade Tyner.
The Kings Mountain

dealership was one of only
45 in the 180-dealer
Charlotte zone to be
nominated for the award.
The award reads “In

recognition of progressive
management . . . modern
sales and service facilities

sound merchandising
practices . . high quality
standards . . . and con-
tinuing interests in ren-
dering superior service to
Ford owners.”

Tyner commented, ‘‘I'm
very appreciative to Ford
Motor Co. for the award,
but I'm more appreciative
to all the people who work
at Wade Ford for making
this possible. This award is
not for me but for the
dealership. It was a
combined effort of all the
people.”
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Experience Counts!

Re-Elect

JUDGE

LEWIS BULWINKLE
Democratic Primary

Pd. Pol. Ad By Judge Lewis Bulwinkle
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ACCEPTS AWARD
Tyner, right, owner of Wade Ford,
accepts 1975 distinguished service
award from Ford Motor Co. zone

- Wade

— -

Photo By Gary Stewart

manager, Lamarr Plerce. The KM
dealership was recognized for its
total performance in
service and customer relations.

sales and

Charlotteans Charged

With CB Radio Larceny
Larry Hoffman, 28, and

Ronnie Bolick, 19, both of
Charlotte, have been
charged with larceny of a
CB radio from a 1967 Ford
owned by Alice Dover

Farris, 1000 First St., while
Mrs. Farris was shopping
at KM Plaza.
According to KMPD, a
tness to the incident

called police and Ptl. B. G.
Benton responded to the
call. The two men, who
were riding in a Canada
Dry truck operated by
Hoffman who is an em-
ploye of the company,
were picked up in Shelby at
The Pantry.
Both were jailed in lieu

of $200 bond.
In other law en-

 

 

GOLF CLUB REPAIR
WE HAVE IN STOCK THE NEW TITANIUM SHAFTS

CUSTOM MADE CLUBS, RESHAFT, REGRIP, REFINISH,

CUSTOMIZE ALL MAKES, GRAFITE SHAFTS.
NEW AND USED CLUBS FOR SALE

. Putters . Bags. Balls . Wedges . Drivers
Head Covers . Driving Nets . Shag Bags
Practice Balls . Retreivers

CAROLINA CLUB SHOP
7113 Belhaven Bivd. (Hwy 16) Charlotte, N.C.

Phone 392-7987

CUT LEFT OFF 1-85 AT HWY 16 -

WE ARE 2 MILES ON THE LEFT

Harold Dale, Your Golf Club Doctor

   

“THE MAN YOU CAN TALK TO”

Businessman Legislator
Pd for by committee to elect Marshal Rauch. G. Battley, treasurer

. two rich colors,

forcement activities,
Russel! B. Putnam, Rt. 8,
Box 449, reported to KMPD
that while he was
vacationing his '74 model
golf cart was removed

from his Golf shed and
damaged approximately
$200. The cart was
recovered between No. 8
and 10 tees at KM Country
Club Golf Course by a
golfer recognizing the
equipment.

Kathie Mitchell, 465 Pine
Manor Apartment,
reported to KMPD. that
while her vehicle was
parked in front of her
residence that an attempt
was made to cut the
ignition wires and
‘‘straight wire’’ the
vehicle. Minor damages
were reported.
James D. Carter,

operator of Bonnie Mist
Car Wash at 611 E. King
St., told KMPD that an
attempt was made to
break into the money

Hosiery

Styles Fit

All Ages
From nursery school

through college, students
can dress their feet and
legs this fall in a variety of
hosiery styles that com-
bine fashion and fun with
functional practicality,
according to the National
Association of Hosiery
Manufacturers.
The ankle is more than

holding its own in the
fashion picture as a place
to express individuality.
Just ask any student from
elementary school on up.
Socks rate high among
accessories.

Stripes continue to make
big news in hosiery for the
younger set, and leading
the way is the rugby stripe.
The alternating bands of

topped
with white to correspond to
the collar of the classic
rugby shirt, are seen on
socks of every size, fiber
combination and weight.
Similarly, scarf stripes —
wide swaths of bright

colors and, in some cases,
intricate patterns —
coordinate with mufflers,
and sometimes gloves as
well, for a put-together
look on the coldest winter
days.

Striped top sports socks,
of course, remain a
favorite among all age
groups. Often with a terry
cushion-foot construction
for comfort while running
and jumping, these socks

| come with colors to match
those of favorite teams;
cartoon decals; player
numbers; and sport hero
identifications. One of the
newest additions is a side
pocket.

boxes at the automatic car
wash during the night of
Aug. 8 and the machines
were damaged ap-
proximately $50.

Get Azalea Beds Ready To Plant
The plants may not be

put in them until next
spring, but you can go a-
head with preparation of
beds for azaleas.
North Carolina State

University extension hor-
ticulturists suggest roto-
tilling to work the bed
into good planting site.

ELECT

HELEN S:

CUNNINGHAM

DEMOCRAT

Of course, you can do it
with a shovel or other
tool, if the rototiller isn't
available.

If the soil is poor and
hard, it will pay in the
long run to work in a
three or four-inch layer of
organic matter. Peat moss

or old sawdust are two
materials that work well.

If you use fairly new
sawdust, nitrogen should
be added to the soil for
the first two or three
years. New sawdust has a
way of tying up nitrogen
as it rots:

DISTRICT

COURT JUDGE

27th JUDICIAL

DISTRICT

The 27th Judicial District has established a special courtto hear juvenile
cases. This meets a real need in the judicial system. Juveniles and their
family members who come before the court need a judge with ex-
perience, concern and interest to hear them. Helen S. Cunningham is that’
person.

23 years experience Juvenile
Court Work “Rules

Member state committee to write
and Procedure for

Juvenile Court.”
Former Director, Gaston County

Domestic Relations
Court

Present Chief Court Counselor,
27th Judicial District

& Juvenile Chairperson, Gaston County Task
Force to study needs of children

Helped establish Gaston County
Detention Home

VOTE FOR HELEN S. CUNNINGHAM IN THE AUGUST 17°

PRIMARY ELECTION DEMOCRATIC

Paid Pol. Adv. by Helen S. Cunningham

Jim And Bill McGinnis Sez: We
Have The Greatest Savings Ever
On WHIRLPOOL HOME AP.
PLIANCES. We Purchased A
Truck Load Before The Price
Increase And We're Passing The
Savings On To You’ BRING YOUR
TRUCK AND SAVE EVEN MORE

SAVE UP TO
= A"

Whirlpool
| AuTOmATIC WASHER
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Trash Masher®
compactor

UNDER COUNTER
DISH WASHER =

<=><<.
Whirlpool

REFRIGERATOR

READY. TO ROLL
WHEN NEEDED!

, ‘echnicians and factory-specified
problem.parts to solve the

“am
Whirlpoo
ELECTRIC RANGE
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Whirlpool

 
Whirlpool

FREEZER

309 South Battleground Ave.
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. PHONE 739-4706  
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